
Whiskers Rescue

                            ADOPTION APPLICATION   
         Thank you for opening your heart and home to a cat, you are saving a life.

Please Print

Name of cat you are applying for? ________________________________________________________

Name of Applicant________________________________________________ Date_________________

Street Address_______________________________ City_______________ State______ Zip_________

Email Address________________________________________ Cell Phone_______________________

Home phone________________________________ Work Phone_______________________________ 

Drivers License Number  _______________________________________________________________

Are you at least 21 years of age or older?          ___________Yes              ____________No

Do you______Own or________Rent your own home________Other, Explain______________________

If renting, Landlord Name_______________________________ Phone Number___________________

Name of Employer____________________________________________________________________

Why are you looking for a cat?  _______Companion   _______Companion for pet   ________Barn cat

Are you adopting a cat for yourself or someone else?  __________Myself  _____________Someone else

Have you previously had a cat or kitten? ____No, never  _____As a child  ____As an adult ____Currently

Please list all animals currently living in your home, types and ages:  _____________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Are your pets: (Check all that apply)  _______ Spayed/Neutered  _______Vaccinated  ______ Declawed

I prefer an:  __________Indoor/Outdoor Cat     __________Outdoor Cat   ____________Indoor Only Cat

Do you have a dog/cat door in your home? ___Yes, leads to yard  ___Yes, leads to screened lanai ___No

Have you ever turned a pet in to a shelter?  _____Yes, Explain________________________     _____No

How many adults live in your home? ________  How many children? ________  Ages: ______________

Are all the adults in your home aware of this adoption?       ____________ Yes                ___________ No 



Do any of your household members have allergies to cats?    __________ Yes                ___________ No

Do you have a veterinarian?  _____ Yes   _____ No     If Yes, Clinic/Name:________________________

Are you prepared for all of the necessary expenses that come with owning a cat, including emergency 
medical care?        _________ Yes          _________ No         ________ Unsure

What will you do if you can no longer keep or care for your cat?  ________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Will you take your cat with you if you move out of your current residence? ____Yes  ____No  ____Unsure

I understand that Whiskers Rescue Of Florida, Inc. rescues cats from the streets and county shelter, and 
they can attest these cats are healthy to the best of their ability, per vet, and cannot guarantee health. I 
agree to be responsible for this animal and will hold harmless Whiskers Rescue from any claims of liability 
for the conduct of the pet. I agree that I will not sell, give away or otherwise dispose of said cat to any 
persons for any reasons. If I’m unable to keep this cat I will contact Whiskers Rescue. 
Completion of this application does not guarantee adoption of a cat, we try to place our cats in the best 
suited home. The adoption fee is not refundable. 

Signature______________________________________________________   Date_________________

Print Name___________________________________________________________________________

                                                Whiskers Rescue Of Florida, Inc.
                                                       P.O. Box 14233
                                                     Bradenton, Florida
                                                       941-777-2287
                                               whiskersrescuefl@gmail.com

 Whiskers Rescue Use Only

Approved?  ____________ Yes    ___________ No

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

mailto:whiskersrescuefl@gmail.com
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